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THE SABBATH.

Our ears are fainiliarised with the phrases-" Jewish Sabbatr"-" Pari.
tan Sabbath"--' Scotch Sabbath," spoken in all the tones that can express
.contempt and dislike. If our notions are right, we need not be ashamed ; if
not right, the sooner we abandon them the better. It may be as welI to look
into the matter, and that witl candour and care.

The name Sabbath meaus rest, or cessation fron u ork Sabbath keeping
seems to be as old as the human race. In the book of Genesis we find four
references to something like it. The Creator, having finished bis work, "reet -
ed on the seventh day from all his work which be had made. And
God bleEsed the seveuth day and sinctitied it," &c. (ii. 2, 3). kS anctifiying
must here mean, making ofiand reserving this day, as belougiug peculiarly to
Him; making it, in short, God's day ; or, if we preler the phrase, the Lord'E.
day. Such a day v. ould become a mitestwne on the journey ot man's life, for
the Sabbath was .nade for man ; and as it divided into four parts the month
vhich the moon's changes indicated,by it man's time was conveniently measur-

ed. Thus it, was, as God's.dav, observed by Cain and Abet (Geu. iv. 3, 4
margin, " at the end of days"); and Noah measured bis time by the seven
days (Gen. viii. 10, 12) ; and Lal a i also, though far from being an orthodox
he.liever, knew, at lcast, the week (Gen. xxix. 27). Job siso, apparently
about the same date, on the seventh day worshipped with lis household and
sacrificed for them (Job i. 5? ; and it is added, - 'hus did Job continually."
What a blessed family thatmust have been ; sa nnited, so religious, so happy!
The idea, ton, of a special day for -nteting God was so natural, that neither
the narrator uor bis hearers found anvthing strangre in set days. on vhich
"the sons of God came to present the -selves before the fLrd1" (Job i.6 - ii.
1>; jast as natural as it was for Job to seek for sympathy in the congregation
of God's worshippers ou earth (xxx. 2), seemied tliese cougregations in
heaven.

WithExodus begins a new period oS the history : the primoval Sabbath still
showing itself (before the law was proclaiied fromn Sinai) in the incident re-
corded, Exodus xvi. 22, and in the simple and plaiu explanation which Moses
thought suf!icient for the occasion. We cannot suppone the words of Moses
addressed to a people who ,ever heard of a waekly S.bbath before ; the week
and the weehly Sabbath were known to the E.4yptians. Not only the Egypt-
ians, but other ancient nations also, recognized the week of seven days as a
moasure of time. Opinions ditfer as to the evidence of any idea of sacred.
ness attaching to a particular day ; but their recognition of the week is a
finger-post, sorely worm-eaten and tempest-worn, but still reaching out the re
mains of an index to the long-distant past. Our authorities for affirming the
Sabbath to have been primzeval may seem scanty ; but let it be remsembered
that in the bicgraphical history continued in Genesis and in Exodos i. to xvi.,
we have our only records of 2,500 years! Everything cannot be expected
to be noticed in such a history i so from the death of Joshua to the deat of


